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Greetings Family and Friends!

Now that we have our visas, we're praying for
more miracles and inviting you to be a part of
it.  If everyone who reads this email pledges
$12 a month, we will have enough money for
rent and we can leave for Australia.

Rent in West Perth is similar to rent in
Southern California.  It's expensive but we
see living in West Perth as beneficial to the
ministry God has called us to.  It's close
enough to UWA for Joy to easily attend
classes but it's also close to one of the local
churches where we hope to serve and have
weekly community.  

Rent is the last 20% of our budget.  Please
pray about giving.  Your $12 a month (or more
if you are called and able) will be crucial in
getting us to Australia.  

November is the month to give!  November
matching is happening now.  Whatever
amount you pledge monthly, our friends will
match it with a one-time gift.  Take advantage
of this great opportunity and help get us to
Australia in December.

We'd love to share more with you via Skype
or face to face.  God is at work!

Join us in what God is doing in Perth, 
Brookton and beyond!

Ryan and Joy

November 2016November 2016

Follow us on Social Media 
for more stories & pictures
Website: ryanwithjoy.com
Blog:joyellen1.wordpress.com
Instagram:  @lpturntable    
                    @joycandee

Your $12 a month makes an impact.Your $12 a month makes an impact.

Please be in Prayer for...
Financial Provision
● The last 20% of our support
● Generous end of the year

giving to cover our
unexpected new visa cost 

Other Final Needs
● The timing of when we leave
● Our shipping, packing and

other final decisions that
need to be made

● Goodbyes and our final times
with family and friends

● God to remain our focus

donations.mtw.org
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